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James Kenan High
School's top two seniors ad¬
dressed their graduating

I class June 3 at the ?983
Commencement exercises in
the Kenan Memorial Audi¬
torium in Kenansville. Andy
Futreal and Marcia Boone
were the 1983 valedictorian
and salutatorian.

Marcia Boone

The topic addressed by
Salutatorian Marcia Boone
was the role community
adults and education pli!y in
influencing and molding the
lives of school-age young
people. Andy Futreal, vale¬
dictorian, thanked those who
constructively influenced his
class and he encouraged
each graduate to always do
their best. Both honor
graduates have definite
goals; Marcie plans a career
as a pediatrician and Andy,
an environmental engineer.
However, their most impor¬
tant goal may be plans to
return to Duplin County in
their prospective career
fields after college.

"I decided 1 wanted to be a

doctor when I was in the
fourth grade." Marcia Boone

I said. "Being a doctor will
allow me to combine my love
for children and science.
And, I will not only be
rewarded financially as a

doctor but emotionally."
Marcia graduated with a

95.22 grade point average
and plans to attend the
University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill. "My biggest
fear as I enter college is not
having anyone to listen
that I will become one of
many and no one will care.

"I think our teachers and
the adults within the com¬

munity did a good job bring¬
ing up our class. Most of the
1983 seniors have a lot of
self-confidence and are well-

rounded individuals with
ability to do a number of
things well." Marcia said.
Andy Futreal graduates

with a 95.33 grade point
average at James Kenan
High School. He plans to
attend the University of
North Carolina at Charlotte.
Andy pointed out the
decision to pursue a technical
career is due to his interest in
physics, but for many of his
classmates, the choice of a
technical career over the
liberal arts was made in
hopes of finding employment
after graduation from col¬
lege.

Andy Futreal

we (seniors) are an con¬
cerned about getting a job
after college," Andy Futreal
said. "1 read something
every day in the newspapers
about unemployment. We
are aware of the serious un¬

employment problems and
many of us have chosen
study in technical fields over
the liberal arts. There are a
lot of students whose in¬
terests lie in the liberal arts,
but we recognize the fact that
the jobs are just not there. I
feel that our class is as

prepared as we can be for
college. And. we are anxious
to find out things for our¬
selves."
Andy leaves James Kenan

with awards in chemistry,
biology and advanced
biology, physics, American
and world history, and
English. He was president of
the drama club, participated
in the Quiz Bowl, selected
Rotary Student of the Month,
a member of the National
Honor Society, and a More-
head nominee. The Artemis
Paschal Scholarship at UNC-
Charlotte, where he will at¬
tend in the fall, was awarded
to Andv. He is the son of

Kenneth and Barbara
Futreal of Warsaw.

Marcia is the daughter of
James and Edna Boone of
Warsaw. She has served as
president of the National
Honor Society and chorus.
Marcia was named Home¬
coming Queen by her fellow
classmates, served as a
varsity cheerleader, and was
selected as an Outstanding
Teenager by the local

jaycees. She received the
DAR Good Citizen Award
and was selected as a Rotary
Student of the Month.
Marcia was also nominated
for the Morehead, Duke
Honors. Kenan and Leslie
Ann Best scholarships. She
was awarded the Anna
Foster Memorial Scholar¬
ship, Zambo Club Scholar¬
ship, Johnston Award and
the Chandelette Club
Scholarship.
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O. Moore Story
Thomas Overton Moore's

vary is that of a Tar Heel
who made good after going
far South . to Louisiana.
Born in April 1804 near the
village of Turkey, Moore was

educated in his home county
a few miles south of Golds-
boro before leaving at the
age of 25 to live with his
uncle, Walter H. Overton in
Rapides Parish. La.
One of young Moore's

paternal ancestors had been
politically prominent. James
M<x)re, who had emigrated
from Ireland in the 1600s,
had become governor of the
Carolinas in 1700. On his
mother's side, he was a

descendant of William
Overton who came to Vir¬
ginia from England about
1670.

On arrival in Louisiana.
Thomas Moore took over the
management of his uncle's
sugar plantations, and at a
later date bought his own

plantation which became a

successful business venture.
Moore was as active as a

family man as he was in
business and politics. In 1830
he married Bethia Jane
Leonard and fathered five
children.

After serving in the politi¬
cal arena in Rapides Parish
for a number of years. Moore
was elected to the Louisiana
State House of Represen¬
tatives in 1848. His political
rise thereafter was fairly
rapid . he was elected to the
Louisiana Senate in 1856 and
in 1859 won his Democratic
ticket race for the state's

Ketchup was once sold as a medicine.

governor despite being
opposed bv another popular
Democrat, Thomas J. Wells.

According to the Diction¬
ary of American Biography,
Moore was "in disposition
fiery and inclined to be
exacting and uncompro¬
mising. (but) nevertheless a

through politician who
played the political game
with great zest and effec¬
tiveness."

Typical of his zest for
taking action was his deci¬
sion early in 1861 to order
state troops to take Fort
Jackson and St. Philip on the
Mississippi River below New
Orleans, as well as Fort Pike
on the Rigolets and the bar¬
racks and aresnal at Baton
Rouge. This he did, rightly
surmising that the Louisiana
legislature would soon adopt
a secession ordinance.

After the secession ordi¬
nance was adopted. Moore
promptly took further mea¬
sures to make Louisiana an
active member of the Con¬
federacy. He directed the
organization of local defense
companies, established
supply depots, and had
packing plants built in order
to provide provisions for
Confederate soldiers.

Confederate President
Jefferson Davis asked for
3.000 troops from Louisiana
and Moore in April 1861
issued a call for 5,000 troops
in addition to those re¬

quested by Davis.
Following the capture of

New Orleans by Federal
troops in June. 1862,
Moore's administration was

disrupted, but Moore con¬
tinued to govern central and
northern Louisiana. He
moved his capital from Baton
Rouge to Opelousas and later
to Shreveport and functioned
as governor of unoccupied
areas until the end of his
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦IBM

appointed term in early 1864.
In his final days as gover¬

nor. he issued strict guide¬
lines laying down non-frat¬
ernization measures to be
followed by Louisiana resi-

1
'. .they were forbidden

to trade with the enemy, to
enter Federal lines, to bear
Federal passports, or to ac¬

cept or use Federal money.
It was at this time too, in

the spring of 1864, that
Moore suffered heavy per¬
sonal losses. His plantation
in Rapides Parish was con¬
fiscated by Federal authori¬
ties and his home and sugar
mill destroyed. In the
summer of 1865, following
the issuance of an arrest
order. Moore fled to Havana.
Cuba, the refuge point for
many Confederate leaders
seeking to avoid capture and
trial.

Eventually, through the
intercession of friends,
Moore, then in his early 60s.
was allowed to return to
Louisiana with a full pardon.
Until his death in 1876.
Moore spent the last decade
in his life attempting to
restore his plantation and to
recoup his lost fortune. He
never entered the political
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arena again, and died at age
72 on his plantation near
Alexandria.
The historic marker in the

center of Turkey is a visible
reminder that one of Samp-

son County's young men
journeyed south more than
ISO years ago to find fortune
and defeat in what was then
the rich sugar country of
Louisiana.
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WHY IS LIQUOR-BY-THE-DRINK

NO!A BETTER WAY?
"The states that sell liquor by both package and
drink have an alcoholism rate ot -40% higher
than those which sell only by package. The
evidence is overpowering that the method of li¬
quor control which REDUCES consumption
most is limitation to sale by the bottle only
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| VOTE AGAINST LIQUOR-BT-THE PRINK! j
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¦ ATTENTION MEDICARE RECIPIENTS ¦
HURRY! OFFER EXPIRES SOON!

¦ Medicare's initial deductible (*304) and co-insurance hos increased 16.9% B
! effective January 1, 1983.. This means the medical expense you would shareB

with medicare for a lengthy hospital stay could be as much as '11,704.
However, there is an answer to your problem through a low cost sup- I

Jplement policy which covers 100% of in & out of hospital medicare approved J
¦charges. All the overcharges too! Including doctor's & surgeon's fees, sup- J
Bplies and other services, with no waiting period for pre-existing conditions 5
Bthot you name on the application.
^¦'oltcy MG82 is Underwritten by Amencon Bankers ins Co

¦ For Further Information Reply To:
¦ Medicare Supplement. P.O. Box 366, Clinton, N.C. 28328 or Call 592-6801
¦NAME: ,

¦
¦ ADDRESS: :
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We Order |
1 Wedding Invitations 1

Wedding Stationery |
1 Social Stationery j
1 Accessories 1

J Call 296-0239
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We Reserve The Right
To Limit Quantities
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sumps Vv THE FOOD PEOPLE // vBMalfraMM
:°c \\ FROM KINSTON /'/wMliy
VOUCHERS V v '' P C ^ <. >' L o vi u D J o o -7 ^jHHH^^
STORE NO. 3 . PINK HILL HIGHWAY . Open 8:00 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily

10 OZ. JENOS
PIZZAS
88*

5-LB. CRINKLE
CUT FRENCH

FRIES

88*

GALLON SIZE

CLOROX
#

BLEACH

5' OFF
REG. PRICE G

88c

MIRACLE WHII

SALAD
DRESSING

32 OZ.

*1.49
rRADE A LARG

EGGS

69*

> 2 LITER PEPSI,
DIET PEPSI.
MT. DEW,
SUNKIST

99«
12 OZ.

'E BORDENS SLICED

CHEESE

$1.39

FREE
DIP OF

ICE
CREAM
TO CHILDREN UNDER
10 WHILE WITH
PARENTS SHOPPING
IN OUR STORE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

ll c? 3t6ak \/m ijg iii 1|| picnic m h§ *10.00 or mi |yj chuck h\

BANANAS^ I® ^ # & 4fe # $ fiTeT $ $ 4&
yC1 <^S. BOJIUS COUPOP^PECIH: BONUS COUPONJPEClAL! jfBONUS COUPON SPECIAL!

jL7* lB- . I Y^' \ 32 OZ. HEINZ / \ WHITE CLOUD BATHROOM / GE'NER'IC PAPER- >*7

POTATOES' \ KETCHUP / (^TISSUE010/ \ .WELS /
~ *1.59 1 68* / 1 79* J \ 29* /

¦ *iMB1 WITH ONE FILLED BONUS I I WITH ONE FILLED BONUS I 1 WITH ONE FILLED BONUS ILETTUCE_ _I C0UE0.fai.EE I I COUPON FOLDER I I T"CO"O,F,"K,/AAt *. SPECIAL 88< ' SPECIAL 99' 1 ' 1 SPECIAL 2/88' .'
£D|£D UC A Q Be sure to shop king** Ked & White and ask for your bonus coupon folder to take advantage of out weekly BO\l S COLPON SPECIALS You nil' receive one Bonus coupon for every dollar you spend, forty coupons will fill your special

I h.inn. I'oumui fnirioT Jul! shuv. vonr cAthiiT one "omnletc Bonus Coupon for each weekly special you purchase.


